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abstract
The present study was aimed to assess the effect of information about organic production on beef liking
and consumer willingness to pay. Mean scores of perceived liking were higher for organic beef (OB) as
compared to conventional beef (CB). Expected liking scores were higher for OB than for CB. For OB the
expected liking was signiﬁcantly higher than the perceived liking expressed in blind conditions (negative
disconﬁrmation), whereas for CB no difference was observed. Consumers completely assimilated their
liking for OB in the direction of expectations. Consumers showed a willingness to pay for OB higher than
the suggested price (P < 0.001), the latter corresponding to the local commercial value for organic beef.
We conclude that the information about organic farming can be a major determinant of beef liking, thus
providing a potential tool for meat differentiation to traditional farms.
 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
A number of western countries are showing oversupplies in the
organic meat sector (Organic Monitor Ltd., 2006). The general
sense among consumers who would not buy organic products is
that they are usually more costly: high prices are perceived as
the biggest problem for one third of respondents in Asia Paciﬁc
and over 40% of European and North American people (ACNielsen,
2005).
Meeting organic certiﬁcation requirements usually implies
higher production costs. For example, it is reported that the cost
of producing organic beef in the United Kingdom is 20% higher
than under conventional methods. However, for consumers from
western countries, price is not the only determinant behind ani-
mal-food purchases as they are acquiring an increasing interest
in farming practices and standards. Consumers do not seek the
cheapest food but the best value for money, i.e. the maximum ben-
eﬁt for what they are prepared to spend (McInerney, 2004).
Many aspects can be used by consumers to perform their food
choices. Intrinsic (e.g. cut, colour, fat rim) and extrinsic cues (price,
origin, production and nutritional information) are used to form
expectations about product quality attributes, the latter can be
classiﬁed in two categories: those experienced before or during
consumption (experience quality attributes: e.g. price and sensory
properties) and those not experienced directly, such as healthiness,
naturalness, ethical aspects, etc., which should be communicated
to be perceived as they are credence characteristics that cannot
be conﬁrmed either before or after purchase (Grunert, Bredhal, &
Brunsø, 2004). Ethical concerns are becoming increasingly impor-
tant in the hierarchy of reasons to purchase organic products.
Although tangible aspects can markedly affect most purchasing
decisions, independently from the knowledge and awareness of
the consumer, intangible attributes are important for high-involve-
ment consumers possessing enough beliefs and attitudes
(McEachern and Schröder, 2002). For these consumers, such intan-
gible attributes play a central role in deﬁning product quality. Or-
ganic foods produced according to strictly deﬁned standards are
able to satisfy the expectations of contemporary consumers con-
cerned with various aspects of food quality. Therefore, the provi-
sion of information about the beneﬁts of organic farming on
environment, animal welfare and health can increase consumer
awareness and willingness to buy organic products.
According to a recent on line survey (ACNielsen, 2005), organic
alternatives are purchased mainly for health reasons. Therefore,
there is a potential to increase consumer awareness of the environ-
mental and animal beneﬁts of organic foods by means of informa-
tion (Zanoli et al., 2004). In addition, it has been observed that
consumers are willing to access to more information about organic
food (Brennan, Gallagher, & McEachern, 2003).
Numerous studies have been conducted on the effect of infor-
mation on food liking (Aaron, Mela, & Evans, 1994; Daillant &
Issanchou, 1993). In particular, information about the manufactur-
ing process (organic vs. OGM) can affect product acceptability
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journal homepage: www.elsevier.com/locate/foodqual(Caporale & Monteleone, 2004). Recent studies have been con-
ducted on the effect of information about animal welfare on lamb
(Napolitano et al., 2007a) and beef liking (Napolitano, Caporale,
Carlucci, & Monteleone, 2007b). All these experiments have shown
that expectations induced by the information can affect the quality
perception. Thus, if expectations are either positively (the liking
score of the product tasted without external information is higher
than expected) or negatively disconﬁrmed (the product is worse
than expected), the assimilation model is generally applicable,
which means that hedonic ratings move towards the expectations
when an external information is given compared to tasting without
external information (Anderson, 1973; Cardello & Sawyer, 1992).
The price that people are willing to pay is the major determi-
nant of the market share of organic meat. Although intent to pur-
chase depends upon the interactions of quality attributes such as
appearance and colour (Brewer & McKeith, 1999), it has been
found a more consistent effect of organic labelling as compared
to some sensory characteristics on the price offered by consumers
for organic pork (Dransﬁeld et al., 2005). Using questionnaires on
organic foods in Spain, consumers appeared to be prepared to
pay about 12% more for organic red meats and chicken (Gil, Gracia,
& Sanchez, 2000). In France and The Netherlands, questionnaire re-
sponses suggested that almost half of consumers would pay 20%
more for pork from pigs raised outdoors (Carpentier & Latouche,
2005). Dransﬁeld et al. (2005) stated that those studies over-esti-
mated the premiums consumers would be willing to pay, while
their results suggest that people would offer 5% extra, with about
one-ﬁfth of consumers willing to pay 20% extra, for organic pork.
However, hedonic and purchase intent measurements may be
not representative of the real behaviour of consumers. They may
declare high preferences and purchase intent for products with
high-perceived quality, albeit not buying them under economic
constraints (Lange, Rousseau, & Issanchou, 1999).
Recently, Lange, Martin, Chabanet, Combris, and Issanchou
(2002) and Napolitano, Pacelli, Girolami, and Braghieri (2008) ob-
served that, as for food liking, the assimilation model is also appli-
cable to consumer willingness to pay. As a consequence, it can be
hypothesized that information about the organic manufacturing
process can increase both meat acceptability and willingness to
pay thus providing a means to cover the extra production costs
sustained by organic farmers.
Little is known on the effect of the information about organic
production on the real consumer willingness to pay for meat. Re-
cent studies demonstrated that auctions are able to place consum-
ers in real situations where they can show their true preferences. In
particular, the Vickrey second price auction is widely used to as-
sess consumer willingness to pay real goods (e.g. Melton, Huffman,
Shogren, & Fox, 1996), including foods (Lange et al., 2002), and the
value consumers give to food safety (e.g. Hayes, Shogren, Shin, &
Kliebenstein, 1995) and animal welfare (Napolitano et al., 2008).
According to this speciﬁc type of auction consumers are individu-
ally asked to submit a sealed bid corresponding to the highest price
they would agree to pay for a particular product. The highest bid-
der (i.e. the winner), by paying the second highest price, has the
opportunity to buy a product at a price equal to or, more often,
lower than the value he assigns to the product (Vickrey, 1961).
People have an incentive to truthfully reveal their private prefer-
ences because the auction separates what they say from what they
pay. Underbidding consumers risk foregoing a proﬁtable purchase,
whereas overbidding consumers risk making an unproﬁtable
purchase.
The present study was aimed to assess the effect of information
about the organic production process on beef liking and verify
whether consumers conﬁrm their willingness to pay the extra
costs associated with organic farming in a situation where a poten-
tial purchase performed by consumers is included.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Products
Beef was obtained from 12 Podolian young bulls aged
16 months and reared either in conventional (CB) or organic local
farms (OB). Two animals from three organic and three conven-
tional farms were used. Carcasses were aged 15 days in order to in-
crease meat tenderness and make the product acceptable from a
sensory point of view (Braghieri et al., 2005). Both products were
obtained from the central part of the muscle Longissimus dorsi lum-
borum (loin) as suggested by Wheeler, Shackelford, and Koohma-
raie (2007) to obtain slices with similar sensory properties. Meat
samples (10  10  1 cm) were grilled at 300 C to an internal tem-
perature of 75 C assessed using a thermocouple probe inserted
into the meat. This temperature was chosen as Podolian beef is
usually served well done (Napolitano et al., 2007b). Mean cooking
time was 6 min. Samples were offered to the subjects immediately
after cooking in booths where salt was available ad libitum.
2.2. Subjects
Subjects were recruited in three different locations: Potenza
(main city in the region Basilicata, southern Italy), Ancona (main
city in the region Marche, central Italy) and Udine (main city in
the region Friuli Venezia Giulia, northern Italy). The consumer pa-
nel consisted of 50 subjects for southern and northern Italy loca-
tions and 45 subjects for central Italy location. They were
recruited on the basis of age and level of education. In addition,
subjects were selected using predetermined screening criteria
based on consumption frequency of beef and organic products.
One hundred and ninety subjects were interviewed and were
asked their frequency of consumption of beef at home (1 = never;
2 = once a year or less; 3 = 3–5 times a year; 4 = less than once a
month; 5 = 1–2 times a month; 6 = more than twice a month;
7 = at least once a week).
The selected consumer panel included subjects who reported to
consume beef at least ‘‘1–2 times a month” and organic products
occasionally. In particular, in relation to organic products consum-
ers were distributed as follows: ‘‘once a year or less” = 77, ‘‘3–5
times a year” = 35, ‘‘less than once a month” = 23, ‘‘1–2 times a
month” = 10. Subjects had a mean age of 49 years and were almost
equally distributed for sex. The main features of the subjects par-
ticipating to the consumer panel are depicted in Table 1.
2.3. Experimental design
The experiment was planned in four tests (Table 2). In the ﬁrst
test the consumers were offered both CB and OB in a balanced or-
der of presentation. They were asked to taste the meat and rate
their liking receiving no information on the products (perceived
Table 1
Socio-demographic features of the subjects participating to the consumer test.
Levels Number Percentage
Age 20–39 years 41 28
40–59 years 49 34
>59 years 55 38
Sex Female 64 44
Male 81 56
Education level Primary school 7 5
Secondary school 17 12
High school 59 40
Graduated 51 35
Post-graduate 11 8
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information concerning the farming systems (conventional or or-
ganic). They were asked to read carefully the information and give
their liking expectation for that product (expected liking). First and
second tests were performed in the same day. The day after the
third test was performed: the consumers were given OB only along
with the information sheet. They were instructed to read the infor-
mation before tasting the sample and express their liking score (ac-
tual liking).
2.4. Hedonic data acquisition
Consumers rated their liking on a 9-point hedonic scale labelled
at the left end with ‘‘extremely unpleasant”, at the right end with
‘‘extremely pleasant” and at the central point with ‘‘neither pleas-
ant nor unpleasant” (Kähkönen, Tuorila, & Rita, 1996).
In tests 2 (expectations produced by information) and 3
(acceptability generated by information and tasting of the product)
the following information concerning the farming systems were gi-
ven to consumers:
(1) Conventional beef: conventional beef cattle farming ensure
standards of animal welfare as set by the current legislation;
the administration of pharmaceuticals is allowed within the
suspension limits, as well as the use of GMO and chemicals
for the production of animal feeds, in accordance with the
current legislation; a high stocking density per hectare is
allowed.
(2) Organic beef: organic beef cattle farming practices ensure
standards of animal welfare higher than those set by the cur-
rent legislation by promoting grazing systems and the
expression of species-speciﬁc natural behaviour; the use of
pharmaceuticals is markedly reduced; the use of GMO and
chemicals for the production of animal feeds is banned;
stocking density per hectare is low in order to reduce the
impact of faming on the environment.
In order to validate such information, a test was conducted on
31 subjects who were not involved in the experiment. They were
asked to read each piece of information concerning organic beef
(animal welfare, product safety and environmental pollution)
either separately on three different information sheets or together
on one sheet (only in this latter case consumers were told that the
product was actually organic) and score their liking expectations.
The four information sheets were randomly offered to consumers.
2.5. Vickrey auction
The second price Vickrey auction (Vickrey, 1961) was used to
assess consumer willingness to pay organic beef. Participants at-
tended a short presentation explaining the procedure to be fol-
lowed for the auction. It was made clear that the submission of
bids implied a commitment to buy the product. Participants agree-
ing to the procedure signed a consent and received 10 € in cash.
Subsequently, a formal training on the use of the Vickrey second
price auction was conducted. It was explained that the maximum
price accepted to pay for 100 g of organic beef had to be written
on paper, separately by each participant. The bid had to be com-
prised between 0.00 and 5.50 €. On each form provided to consum-
ers there was a suggested price (ranging from 0.29 to 5.42 €). It was
explained that they could offer lower or higher prices. The sug-
gested prices used in this study can be regarded as anchor points,
which in the presence of other information, such as the informa-
tion on organic production, have weak or no effects on consumer
bids (Chapman & Johnson, 1994). Therefore, these prices were used
to construct a mean value (2.07 €) corresponding to the actual
commercial price of organic beef in Italy to which compare the
consumer bids. The participant submitting the highest price (win-
ner) had to buy the product, not at the submitted price, but at the
second highest price (i.e. the second highest submitted bid). In case
of more consumers offering the same highest bid only one partic-
ipant, randomly chosen by another consumer, would be selected as
winner. This procedure allowed one of the participants to buy or-
ganic beef at a price lower than or equal to the price they would
normally accept to pay. It was also explained that the study aimed
to know the value that the product had for the consumers, not its
commercial value, and that the best option for them was the sub-
mission of their real reservation price. In order to ascertain that all
participants correctly interpreted the procedure, some practice
was conducted using snacks. Subsequently, an auction was con-
ducted where consumers submitted bids after the display of a
100 g slice of organic beef.
2.6. Statistical analysis
Data were subjected to analysis of variance with geographical
location, age, sex and level of education as factors. The Student’s
paired t-tests were used to evaluate differences between mean
scores either obtained for the two products (OB and CB), or ob-
tained for the same product under different conditions (tasting
only, information only, tasting with information). The same test
was used to compare the suggested price for organic beef and
the actual bids offered by consumers. The relationship between
OB hedonic data and willingness to pay OB was computed using
the Pearson’s coefﬁcient of correlation.
Data gathered for the validation of information were subjected
to analysis of variance with one factor (type of information).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Validation of information
Data from the test of validation showed that the type informa-
tion signiﬁcantly affected the expected liking (P < 0.01). Expecta-
tions generated by the complete information on the organic
production system were higher than those elicited by the informa-
tion on animal welfare (P < 0.05) and environmental pollution
(P < 0.01), whereas only tended to be higher than the expectations
produced by the information on food safety (P < 0.15). Conversely,
no differences were observed between the expectations generated
by the three different pieces of information. Therefore, consumers
speciﬁcally responded to the fact that the beef was organic rather
than to positive messages in general.
Table 2
Summary of the experimental design for the assessment of consumer liking (L) and willingness to pay (WTP).
Test Day Stimulus presentation Type of evaluation Type of rating
1 1 Beef Tasting without information Blind L
2 1 Information Expectation Expected L
3 2 Beef + information Tasting with information Actual L
4 2 Product display Auction WTP
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Ratings given by consumers to OB and CB are summarised in Ta-
ble 3. Consumers rated both products at scores above the central
point (5 = neither pleasant nor unpleasant) for perceived liking.
These results indicate that the meat from both organically and con-
ventionally reared beef cattle was characterised by a good eating
quality. However, mean scores of perceived liking were higher
for OB as compared to CB (P < 0.001). No information is available
on the effect of organic farming on beef acceptability, although
previous studies reported a minor increase of ﬂavour (Marino
et al., 2006) and decrease of tenderness (Braghieri et al., 2005). In
this study organic farming practices may have induced a higher
acceptability as compared with conventional techniques with
scores above 7 (pleasant). Such differences may be attributed to
the fact that beef obtained from animals raised on pasture (organic
beef), unlike conventional beef, may acquire a number of different
compounds affecting meat ﬂavour (Braghieri & Napolitano, 2009).
However, the small number of animals per production system may
have also affected the results. Therefore, larger groups of animals
should be used to conﬁrm these results.
Both expected liking scores were above the central point. A high
expected liking for conventional beef is likely to be due to a satis-
factory consumer trust in legislative processes and transparency.
Expected liking scores were higher for OB than for CB (P < 0.001).
These results indicate that consumers are aware of the possible po-
sitive effects of organic farming on product quality and safety; the
latter aspect being related to the banning of fertilisers and pesti-
cides in crop production, and chemicals, GMO food and animal
ﬂour in animal feeding. Earlier research suggests that the positive
consumer responses in our study may be related to consumer
expectations that organic food is safer, healthier and high quality
(Brennan et al., 2003; Michaelidou & Hassan, 2008). Fresh meat
is usually commercialised as undifferentiated product. For in-
stance, Grunert (1997) suggests that the butcher is considered as
an expert by consumers and, therefore, reliable to predict meat
quality and characteristics. As long as fresh meat is mainly sold
as a commodity, there is also only a limited incentive for meat pro-
ducers to differentiate their product (Grunert et al., 2004). Any
form for improved or otherwise differentiated meat quality re-
quires new ways to signal the quality to the consumer. Thus, meat
product differentiation needs a constant and reliable signalling of
quality through appropriate information given to consumers in or-
der to motivate them and increase their willingness to buy and pay
for meat (Bredahl, 2004). This differentiation can be based on both
product or process characteristics. For animal-based products, pro-
cess characteristics may be represented by the farming practices
and the related organic standards. In fact, consumers showed a
WTP for OB higher than the suggested price (P < 0.001), the latter
corresponding to the commercial value for organic beef (Table 4).
As the main limit to purchasing organic meat remains price, due
to high production costs, which are affected by organic rules (high-
er space allowance, origin of feedstuffs, etc.) and small-scale pro-
duction systems, one strategy to overcome this problem may be
the induction of increased willingness to pay by constant and reli-
able quality signalling systems capable to provide an ethical value
to the product, which may become even higher if associated to tra-
ditional farming systems and typical meat productions.
3.3. Comparison between different information conditions
Results concerning the effect of information on expected and
actual liking of beef are shown in Table 3. For OB the expected
acceptability was signiﬁcantly different from the perceived liking
expressed in blind conditions (P < 0.001), thus indicating that a dis-
conﬁrmation occurred. In particular, the consumers found OB
worse than expected (negative disconﬁrmation). These results
indicate that information about farming practice can have a
marked impact on consumer expectancy with organic standards
associated with high expected product quality. Accordingly, previ-
ous studies revealed a marked effect of positive information about
farming practices and animal welfare on actual liking of meat
(Napolitano et al., 2007a,b) and willingness to pay for yogurt
(Napolitano et al., 2008). No difference was observed between ex-
pected and perceived liking of CB expressed in blind conditions
(P > 0.05).
A signiﬁcant difference between perceived and actual liking was
observed for OB, as the former was lower than the latter
(P < 0.001). Therefore, the information given about organic farming
was able to affect the actual liking of beef. In this case, the effect of
information can be explained on the basis of the assimilation mod-
el, which can be observed when the actual liking of the product
moves in the direction of the expectations. In particular, the infor-
mation concerning the use of organic farming techniques charac-
terised by high levels of animal welfare, product safety and low
impact on the environment had a positive impact on actual liking.
Consumers completely assimilated their liking in the direction of
expectations, as indicated by the fact that expectancy was not sig-
niﬁcantly different from actual liking (P > 0.05), which in turn
showed scores close to 8 (very pleasant). This result is particularly
relevant because if consumers do not completely assimilate to-
wards expectations, repeated disconﬁrmations may lead to a de-
crease in expectations and liking, whereas in case of complete
assimilation, repeated disconﬁrmations did not induce a decrease
in expectation nor a decrease in the assimilation effect when the
experiment was replicated (Lange et al., 1999).
The complete assimilation observed for this product is likely to
be due to the important role played by the information in the
determination of actual liking of organic beef. This information is
able to address some of the currently main consumer concerns,
such as product safety, animal welfare and environmental pollu-
tion. In addition, the complete assimilation was possibly facilitated
by the good eating quality of the organic product, as indicated by
Table 3
Rating (±S.E.) given by the consumer panel during the three hedonic tests.
Type of rating Organic beef Conventional beef
Perceived liking 7.12 ± 0.11a 6.25 ± 0.12b
Expected liking 7.68 ± 0.09a 6.21 ± 0.15b
Actual liking 7.58 ± 0.09 NR
P–E 0.56
*** 0.04
Negative disconﬁrmation
a No disconﬁrmation
A–P 0.45
*** –
Assimilation
b
A–E 0.12 –
Complete
c
P = perceived liking mean scores (baseline); E = expected liking mean scores;
A = actual liking mean scores (with information); NR = not recorded.
a, b = P < 0.001.
*** P < 0.001.
a The product is worse than expected.
b Actual liking moves towards the expectations.
c Assimilation occurs, and actual liking is not different from expectations.
Table 4
Mean ratings (±S.E.) of WTP.
WTP
Suggested price 2.07 ± 0.12a
Consumer bid 3.10 ± 0.13b
a,b = P < 0.001.
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fact, Moskowitz (1995) showed that it is not sufﬁcient to state that
a product has high quality standards to motivate consumers and
information should be supported by real beneﬁts and adequate
sensory properties. Accordingly, it has been demonstrated that,
although the increased consumer WTP for the organic labels is
mainly linked to ethical concerns, the positive effect of this infor-
mation is also dependent on the intrinsic characteristics and per-
ceived quality of the product (Sirieix & Tagbata, 2008).
3.4. Comparison between consumers with different demographic
features
No signiﬁcant effect of location was observed on both hedonic
data and consumer willingness to pay. Female consumers showed
higher blind (P < 0.01) and expected likings (P < 0.05) for OB than
males, whereas they only tended to have higher actual likings for
the same product (P < 0.10). As all values were increased, no effects
could be detected on the disconﬁrmation and assimilation.
Age affected OB perceived and actual likings, and disconﬁrma-
tion. Consumers from the intermediate age class (40–59 years) ex-
pressed for OB higher perceived (P < 0.01) and actual likings
(P < 0.01) than the subjects from the low age class (20–39 years),
whereas no effect was observed on expected liking. Therefore, con-
sumers from the intermediate age class showed a lower disconﬁr-
mation (P < 0.05).
Actual liking for OB was inﬂuenced by the level of instruction
with lower values expressed by consumers at primary school level
than at any other instruction level (P < 0.01). In addition, the
assimilation was higher at graduated and high school levels than
at secondary and primary school levels (P < 0.05). This result may
be due to the fact that consumers with a high education level are
more involved in ethical issues and sensitive to the positive infor-
mation related to the organic production system.
3.5. Relationship between organic beef liking and consumer
willingness to pay
A signiﬁcant correlation was observed between consumer will-
ingness to pay and expected liking for OB (P < 0.05), whereas OB
actual liking was not signiﬁcantly correlated to willingness to
pay (P > 0.05). These results suggest that willingness to pay is more
dependent on information than on product sensory properties.
Lange et al. (2002) observed that hedonic measures may be more
appropriate for the assessment of the sensory value attributed by
consumers to the product, whereas WTP may be more sensitive
for the evaluation of the perceived value of a product tested in
presence of external information. A signiﬁcant correlation was also
observed between hedonic disconﬁrmation and consumer willing-
ness to pay OB (P < 0.05) with higher levels of disconﬁrmation cor-
responding to higher bids (P < 0.05).
4. Conclusion
The main limit to purchasing organic meat remains price be-
cause of high production costs, which are affected by organic rules
and small-scale production systems. One strategy to overcome this
problem may be the induction of increased willingness to pay by
constant and reliable quality signalling systems capable to provide
an ethical value to the product.
In particular, the results showed that consumers are inﬂuenced
by information about organic production and move their actual
acceptability in the direction of expected liking, possibly because
consumers are aware of the ethical value of organic farming and
its effects on product safety. The hedonic discrepancy between ex-
pected and perceived liking was totally assimilated indicating that
actual liking of organic beef was markedly affected by information.
The relevance of information and the good eating properties of the
product may have facilitated this result. Therefore, the information
about organic farming, if given to the consumers, can be a major
determinant of beef liking, thus providing a potential tool for meat
differentiation to traditional farms where husbandry is based on
extensive rearing systems and high animal welfare standards with
low use of pharmaceuticals. Accordingly, consumers are prepared
to spend more for organic beef as compared to the actual commer-
cial value of organic beef, thus indicating that reliable information
about the organic farming system may markedly increase con-
sumer willingness to pay.
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